The Will of Edward Outlaw, above mentioned, is substantially as follows:
"In the name of God amen the 19th day of December
I EDWARD OUTLAW being sick in body but of good and perfect memory thanks be to Almighty God
and calling to remembrance the uncertain estate of this transitory life and that all flesh must yield unto
death when it shall please God to call do make constitute, ordain and declare this my last Will and
Testament in manner and from following: first being penitent and sorry from the bottom of my heart for my
sins past most humbly desiring forgiveness for the same do give and commit my Soul unto Almighty God
my Savior and Redeemer in whom and by merits of Jesus Christ I trust and believe assuredly to be saved
and to have full remission and forgiveness for all my sins and that my Soul with my body at the General
Resurrection shall rise again with joy through Jesus Christ and pass on and possess and inherit the
Kingdom of Heaven prepared for his Elect and Chosen: my body to be buried in such place as shall please
my executor hereafter named and now for the settling of temporal estate such as goods, chattels and debts
as hath pleased God far above my deserts to bestow upon me I do ordain and dispose of in manner and
form following: revoking by these presents all testament and testaments will and wills heretofore by me
made or declared either by word or writing and this to be taken for my last Will and Testament and none
other.
"Item- I give and bequeath unto my beloved wife Eliza the use of my whole estate lands and living both
without doors and within during her natural life and after her decease I give and bequeath as followeth:
"Item- I give and bequeath unto my son Edward Outlaw one hundred and three acres of land with all the
appurtenances thereunto belonging
to him and his heirs forever-and one negro boy called Cophee and one four gallon porridge pot.
"Item- I give and bequeath unto my son Ralph Outlaw one hundred and two acres of land beginning at a
marked persimmon at the upper end of my orchard and so running along the old field to two persimmon
trees more and from the last persimmons to run a line to make up the complement-and one negro girl called
Bess to him and his heirs
forever.
"Item- I give and bequeath unto my daughter Sarah Bustin and my son Ralph Outlaw all my household
stuff to be equally divided between them excepting the porridge pot that was given before.
"Item- I give and bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth King one negro woman called Diana and her
increase forever.
I do therefore ordain and constitute my two sons Edward and Ralph to be my whole and sole executors of
this my last Will and Testament. I therefore give unto my two executors all my stock and tools. In witness
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 19th day of December, 1713.
John x Freeman EDWARD OUTLAW & Seale
Richard Woodin
Frances Harlowin
"Proved by all the witnesses hereunto subscribed this 17th day of Dec-, ember, 1714 and is upon the
motion of Edward and Ralph Outlaw admitted to record. Test. Thos. Butt, Jr. DCCur."

